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,Th'is . invention ’ ‘relates to plate attachments, ' {par 
ticular for‘ caskets, vaults and‘ the like. 

It is one of the objects of the present invention to 
provide means aifording'ready adjustment of attaching 
means commensurate with the length of a name plate 
or the like to be a?ixed to a casket and similar articles. 

It is a further object of the present invention to pro 
vide means ensuring retention of the name plate or the 
like on a casket whereby the attaching means are hidden 
from view or form an‘embellishment for the name plate 
to be affixed to a support, such as a casket. 
Yet another object of the present invention is to pro 

vide means facilitating the ?xation of a name plate in 
position on a curved surface of a casket whereby the 
use of any tools may be avoided which would otherwise 
disturb the funeral service since such name plates are 
usually attached prior to the burial.v 

Still another object of the present invention is to pro 
vide means avoiding the possibility of undesirable pro 
jecting parts on the surface of the casket to which the 
name plate is usually secured so that injuries will not 
be incurred‘ by pall bearers and other persons handling 
the casket. 

These and other objects and features will become 
apparent from the following detailed description, ref 
erence being had to the accompanying drawing, in which: 

Fig. l is a perspective view of a casket with a name 
plate attached thereto in accordance with the present 
invention. 

Fig. 2 is a fragmentary view of the cover or lid of the 
casket with the name plate attached, one of the attach 
ing means being shown in retracted position. 

Fig. 3 is an enlarged top plan view of the right hand 
portion of the name plate with corresponding attaching 
or fastening means, as seen in ‘Fig. 2. 

Fig. 4 is an enlarged sectional view taken along lines 
4_4 of Fig. 3. 

Referring now more particularly to the drawing, there 
is shown in Fig. 1 a casket 10 having separable lid por 
tions 11, 12. Lid portion 12 is ?xed in position, while 
lid portion 11 is removable from the casket and pro 
vided with a name plate 13 held in position by attach 
ing or fastening means 14, 15, fastening means 15 being 
shown in retracted position and fastening means 14 in 
operative position (Fig. 2). As will be realized from 
Figs. 3 and 4, each fastening means, say, 15, consists of 
a lengthy base plate 16 having an elongated slot 17 ad 
jacent one end thereof. This base plate 16 is affixed to 
the surface 18 of the lid or support 11 by means of one or 
more screw bolts 19 (only one screw bolt being shown) 
having a rounded or similarly shaped head 20 which is 
larger than the width of slot 17. Plate 16 terminates at 
the opposite end in outwardly turned pivots or tenons 
21, 22 adapted to be received in eyelets or lugs 23, 24 
forming part of clip structure 25 proper. Top plate 
member 26 of the clip structure coacts with spring-tongue 
projection 27 which may be integral with plate 16. Each 
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.clipéstructure'tzs is-provide‘d with atop or-headi14a,1175a, 
having at the-under'surface thereof an elongated groove 
Der vrecess "281 adapted’ to engage. the ‘ upper end i of r liead 
1201501’- rcorr'e‘sponding. screw bolt 19,‘ as‘ will be more 

-. clearly; seen irr'Fig. ‘4. ‘ 
Nameplate 11310‘ tie/attached‘ to the‘ lid 11 has; an open 

Ywin‘g. il3a‘t‘adja‘eent each end ' through vwhich "heads’?o ‘ -of 
.the respective serew'ibolt's 19 projectwh‘er'eby name plate 
'ilf3‘i‘sl retained-om base plate 116Land1'in‘ position-rout said 
‘.li’d-su'rface‘etl8i- Fromlvthe foregoingv disclosure, the" op 
_-erati_em;dfvthe ‘Half/1'6‘ plate clipat-tachment made instab 
“severance was the’ invention‘ willlbe" readily understood. 
*As (the base-~plate's116 carrying the respective ~'fasteni‘ng 

‘ns'fil4yll5’ have - been‘; previously a?ixed’td the lid 11 
e‘ [casket-1‘ ~after1having7the‘rii adjused' displacing 

bolts 19 and along slots 17, the retention of the name 
plate 13 may be readily eifectuated without causing any 
disturbance or noise during funeral service as the name 
plate with its respective openings 13a of predetermined 
distance (to which the plates 16 were previously ad 
justed) is solely clipped on or applied by means of the 
clip structures 25. The respective heads of,the screw 
bolts project beyond the respective openings of the name 
plate and when the respective portions 14a, 15a of the 
fastening means 14, 15 are swung from dotted line posi 
tion to full line position as shown in Fig. 4, the respec 
tive recesses 28 overlie and cover the heads 20 of the 
screw bolts 19. The surfaces of portions 14a, 15a of the 
fastening means 14, 15 may assume any desirable con 
?guration and may be diamond-shaped with a substan 
tially ?at top face. This top face may bear any suitable 
insignia or indicia in the form of symbols of religious 
clans, orders, of military rank of the deceased person 
or the like. 

It can thus be seen that there has been provided ac 
cording to the invention means for removably securing 
a perforated plate element to a support comprising spring 
urged clip means, each provided with a base plate mem 
ber and with a retaining member hingedto said base 
plate member, said base plate member being provided 
with a slot for the insertion of a screw having a head to 
thereby adjust the distance of said screw heads from 
each other commensurate with the distance of the per 
forations of said plate element, said retaining members 
being provided at their underfaces with respective grooves 
for engagement with the screw heads, to thereby at?x 
said plate element on said support. 

It is to be understood that the invention is not limited 
in its application to the details of construction and ar 
rangement of parts illustrated herein, since the invention 
is capable of other embodiments and of being practiced 
or carried out in various ways. _ . 

Also it is to be understood that the phraseology or 
terminology employed herein is for the purpose of de 
scription and not of limitation, and it is not intended to 
limit the invention claimed herein beyond the require 
ments of the prior art. 

Having thus described the invention, what is claimed 
as new and desired to be secured by Letters Patent, is: 

1. Means for removably securing a plate element 
with spaced apart perforations to a support; comprising a 
air of clip means each provided with an elongated base 
plate member and a top plate member hinged to and 
swingable for position on said base plate member, said 
base plate member being provided with an elongated slot 
for the insertion of a screw having a head projecting be 
yond said base plate member to thereby permit adjust 
ment of the distance of said screw heads from each other 
commensurate with the distance of the perforations of 
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said plate element, said top plate members being pro 
vided at their underfaces with respective elongated 
grooves for engagement with the screw heads, to thereby 
af?x said plate element on said support between said base 
plate members and said top plate members; 

2.'Means'for attaching a plate element with spaced 
apart perforations to a support; comprising elongated 
base means each having an elongated slot adjacent one ' 
end, a pair of spring clip means wingably connected to 
the otherend of each base means, and screw bolt means 
for ?xing said base means to said support whereby said 
bolt means pass through said slots of said base means, 
said bolt means being provided with heads extending 
beyond said base means thereabove to thereby engage 
said perforations of said plate element and to retain the 
latter in position, said spring clip means being provided 
with elongated groove means at the undersurface there 
of for engagement with the. heads of said bolt means 
when said spring clip means are swung onto said base 
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means, whereby said plate. element is ?rmly held between 
said base means and said spring clip means, said slots 
facilitating positioning of said heads of said bolt means 
relative to said perforations of said plate element and 
said elongated groove means facilitating engagement with 
said heads thus positioned. 
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